Dear Resident / Business,

The purpose of this consultation document is to seek your views on proposals to introduce waiting restrictions within your area. The Council carries out careful consultation to ensure that all road users are given a fair opportunity to give their views and express their needs on parking proposals. The parking needs of the residents and visitors are given consideration but it is considered that maintaining safe access must take priority.

The measures will help to improve safety for all road users and will ensure that access is maintained at all times. The proposed waiting restrictions will improve visibility and provide clear access for all road users particularly vulnerable road users such as pedestrians, push chairs and wheelchair users who for example may wish to make proper use of the section of dropped kerb at junctions.

PROPOSED CHANGES
The following changes are proposed and shown on the enclosed drawing (Z27/577/01).

- It is proposed to introduce No Waiting ‘At Any Time’ restrictions on the northeastern side from its junction with Ridgway to the access to Beryl Harding House to enable the safe passing of vehicles. Also, 10 metres of No Waiting ‘At Any Time’ is proposed on Lansdowne Road from its junction with Cumberland Close and 7 metres on Cumberland Close to ensure the proposals have a minimal impact on parking for residents. The proposals will keep the junctions clear of parked vehicles and will improve access and visibility for all road users.

WHAT HAPPENS NEXT
A Notice of the Council’s intentions to make the relevant Traffic Management Orders (TMOs) for the required changes will be published in the local newspaper, London Gazette and posted on lamp columns in the vicinity. Representations for and against the proposals must be done in writing to the Head of Street Scene and Waste Management Division, Merton Civic Centre, London Road, Morden, Surrey, SM4 5DX by no later than 25 March 2010.

Anyone who opposes the proposals must state the grounds upon which their objection is made. We also welcome letters in support. The Council is required to give weight to the nature and content of your representations and not necessarily the quantity. Your reasons are therefore important to us.

A copy of the draft TMO, a plan identifying the area affected by the proposal and the Council’s ‘Statement of Reasons’ can be inspected at the Merton Link, Merton Civic Centre, London Road, Morden, Surrey, during the Council’s normal office hours Mondays to Fridays, 9am to 5pm.

The result of the consultation along with officers’ recommendations will be presented in a report to Street Management Advisory Committee and the Cabinet Member for Environment and Traffic Management. Once a decision is made you will be informed accordingly. Please note that responses to any representations received will not be made until the final decision is made.

CONTACT US
If you require further information, you may contact Warren French directly on 020 8545 3208 or email warren.french@merton.gov.uk.

Raynes Park Ward Councillors
Cllr Margaret Brierly Tel: 020 8545 3396 Email: margaret.brierly@merton.gov.uk
Cllr Linda Scott Tel: 020 8545 3396 Email: linda.scott@merton.gov.uk
Cllr Rod Scott Tel: 020 8545 3396 Email: rod.scott@merton.gov.uk

Request for document translation
WAITING RESTRICTIONS - LANDSWOWNE RD
If you need any part of this document explained in your language, please tick box and contact us either by writing or by phone using our contact details below.

- Nënte ju nevëjët nënët jëzës e këlltu dokumente e shëhigjuar ndërkohë. Kërkoni zëvendës nevojtues të jetë në sëshënuar, favor në numër per telefon ose përmbytje të ta njohën në kontaktoni i sëshënuar, ku është e mundur të mos dëmtojë numër kontaktoni.

- Požaduješ lišćenje za prijevođenje dokumenta ili informacije na vaš jezik. Favor kontaktirajte nas telefonom ili e-poštom za navodene informacije.

- Si vous avez besoin que l’on vous explique une partie de ce document dans votre langue, nous vous contacterons par courrier ou par téléphone à nos coordonnées figurant ci-dessous.

- Je behoefte vertaling van een deel van deze documenten. Stuur een e-mail of bel naar de coördinatie onder de volgende coördinatie gegevens.

- Si deseas alguna parte de este documento se traduzca en su idioma, la negociación marcaría la casilla correspondiente y que nos contacte bien por escrito o por teléfono usando la información de contacto que encontrará abajo.

- Si desease que algún parte de este documento se traduzca en su idioma, la negociación marcaría la casilla correspondiente y que nos contacte bien por escrito o por teléfono usando la información de contacto que encontrará abajo.

- 導入対策の必要性について説明を必要とする場合、お問い合わせとご連絡いただきたい、以下の連絡先をご確認ください。

- For de nødvendige oversættelse af en del af dette dokument, vælger du det tilsvarende krydsrum og kontaktar os enten via post eller telefon, som angivet nedenfor.

- Si você deseja que alguma parte do documento seja traduzida para o seu idioma, você marcaria a caixa correspondente e nos contataria por escrito ou por telefone usando as informações de contato que encontrar na parte inferior.

- アクセスルートの確保に係る箇所について説明を必要とする場合、お問い合わせとご連絡いただきたい、以下の連絡先をご確認ください。

- AVAILABLE: Large print Braille Audiotape

Your contact:
Name: ____________________________________________
Address: ................................................................
...........................................................................
Telephone: ........................................................